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- -itE DINNE~R TO H -is EXCE LLENCY."

usua, the e Kumiie set me a card t attend thte
festive seen & as tee frenchi say, car we ar.

ecr wc bcd gorged ourselves to bustin point with Hogan's besthe
to b egait.

s al te Quen wtis propogcd.-owd crics arose arortmd tie room-
somte shouted fur Perry to aiser, others DelisIe, but the strongist party
siouteti Trimble. 'When the howVIin teipest was stilleci hi our wurthy
mttayre, i rose to reespon."Feler citizeni, strangers & inited gists"-(this
wuz meut as a slur on the Execution Kuinitee fur not invitin our Quebec
brctirei to hee splurge)- sez i, " cf thers ance tost wich i drink with
lileesure il is tiet of our trooly beiuvd & nöoil qucen; long inay site rane."
(suni intosticated cuss sed here-ainen i) " cf titers any buddv in this widle
wurld titets diu oit the Gresitun Bend ail sech onvomanly folices"
(heer i hadi mi i on a iiidividooai who lies a large lamilee of gurls & con-
sequentialiy a lar ge dri guids bi i) itslier," sez i. ("leer, hcer," sez be.)

But revenue to our muttoi,"'as the french say.

" wiill not iniîrojuiîe poietix into thi speech, bekos this is a festive
occashun, but let me say, wunce fur awl, Iritoins vont never be slaves, &
ef soie of the intercolonyal railway contrax is not awardid to sum of the
intellygent individooals i sec arounid nie, then look out fur squalls, theLs
all," sez i, " enuff sed

"Mi frcnds & brethren," sez , "take aaf out of the Queen's Book on the
hilands" (i speak now to marrid men), thares a passidge thare wich says,
it is mucht better for yung ladees to bec seen into thare muthers litchiits,,
theit gaddin roundt the streets showin.off thare fincry, and,-continoos the
nobil author,-tlhare is no grander site not even in thec hilands than a guri
who kin play upon the bruimstick ez weli ez upon the pianner, and iîocs
how to dust out ieer mnother's parler as well as universal history. Kin a
mat hve on three hundrid a yeer & marry such gurls as we kuinonly sec

round in publick now" ? sez i (frum every side kemu ut cries of ino, no,
yeas. yeas, ieer, heer, et settery.)

At this juiction uiv the proseedins M r. Clarkce sung God save the

Queen." I am not inuch of a musicianer, but i think it must hev surprised
Il is i.xcellency soie ,to heer what a high pitch (i think it was g. sharp)

we iev struggletl up to in the musik une im this kuntry. ni inaybor, who
hez traviled in italy iteerd the best fiddlers ii the wurld, sei it beet
nariu & greasy the grate italyain singers. i sed, yes i shud think it wuz.

Suti fellers at Perry table, whu wuzntt inuci acustonidt to hi livin,
struk up for he's a jolly good feller, with a hip, htp, hip, htooray," but

this wtirfroivnd cdown immejately.
tearupon thce Mayre rose & sed in fioi g terms, "genenliîe ," sez he,

thec next tost on thee list will be drunk with enthoosiasm. i presenît to

you the armece & uavee." Gen. WVinîdthaii lice got up fur the reglars, &

sez he. "i have smteIt >owvdler ai Sebastopol, facedi the rigid cannor bawi
on Ballyclav 's beigits, and seei the blood of Entgiishwoeniicii at Cawnpore,
but i never got so scared ai anything in nv life so muttîch ez ait thece stacks

of pretty gals wiclh i have cncouinterd in Kantadiy." Sez te, I thay quite
deemtoralise tlce soldger. Thce quecen in conseqîuens is goiîg to recall

ail tie yung offisers wic:i itve grate cxpectashuiis, and %ich are expeciktedt

to marry in ingland to keep thce money tharc.-

Kurtel Uvde hec reeplide, tht iio- the drill shed wiuz iear ftitisheci,

thee kuntry mite feel nu alari, ez iii time of pcs t utz allers best 10

prepair for war, & ez fur thec voluteers, thay vere allers readv; & he

alludid tuchîtigly to lite nobil sacrifises made by thce loam gutardi durin

lite late Fecenyani invasion. 1 fevin served three wcaks n ibis nobil

brigade as lanse korporal, this tuk nice quite bi surprise, & i vept.

Thce mayre niow rose agait, & sez lie, "l cf thers anythig thet will touch

your feclins & rows voure enthoosiasm, it is thce tostI vicit i will now

propose-to wit, thee Kolonial Ministers." (i notisd this wuz a niistake,

bekos we ar to noar a koloiny buit a )oeiin buithle ntayre stuck it

o, & fte rest of the fellers kep a reepecetim thec Koloiial linisters like

mi old poli parrot, so i sed ito i-oar.) John Roe hee guit up. Nowt,
cf tiers a plesant feiler in ttee urid, its John. I v voted agaiist ltimî

cv ry tine, but i wei t agint n itti tri to do so-ihc wuz so gude bumordi

about il, & shuk the hands of i self & vife & fancely so corjeelv after il.

lut ingland expex every m to do his dooty, anid i did iL

Johin looks well in lîee new livery, but i cult sec liee wanted suim place

to put his hands ;-then pokits on thce sides, ail Iuverd over with goldl,
onily bein sham pokits. lie went on to tell iov it was the kuntry came
intoo the state intoo wich it hz now Bekui-bein a giate Doeminion,
insted of a little one. He ailudd in feelin ters to Nov'y Scoshy,but did
notsay "errinsisterlet her go." Ileraytherimsmooated the Howewould
fech the bawky horsc back intoo the sorroing fameleeurcus. ] ee alluded
in i misterious manner to thee finances, & seli thèr •us a surplus, aitho
cf his frend H Eolton, who sot on his rite hand, hed a chans to speal heec
mite sho a deficiency.

But sez he (& hear the whole awjence cheered) there will bec lots of
munny flyin round vhile the interkoloni.l is bein bilt, (a vulgar felier near
me, who hed bin drinkin Hlogan's shampane bi the quart, & hed got
so lie didnt know on wich side uv poliytix he;vuz, showted out "give us
somethin aboivt annexashun.") 1tear a lot cfyung frenchmen wich vus
emploid' in the Court Htouse cried silens, and the incebriated feiler shet
up. But John kep on his way ; you kant stop Im when hc gits wound
up. Thare wuz much thets useful in his speach, but whut struck me
moust wus tie koncludi sentense, vich, im thee words of Robert Burns,
Scoland's grate poit, wuz sublime. ],z near cz i km rekollect it, thee
following wuz thece nobil sentyment : Kanady must bece developed,-whut
thay really hed toi gard aginst wuz bein too fast." Ie sot down with lowd
applaws.

I sez to a admirin cirkle of friends arountd me, thenis ny sentymnents
lets git ail the furin kapital into our kuntry fur raleroads, et settery, &
borry ez much cz possible, & then pa off our credeters with redooced
consols. •his is a age of payin off debts bi borryin more munny; every
buddy now is in favor of lettin futur ginerashuns pa thee piper.

I tried thet on a small skale to Gibb'si but it wouldnt wurk. Thee old
bukkceper was too smart fur me ;- he nipd mi projects m thre bud before i
cud git any children oli enuff to shuffel off the det onto.

It faled on a small skale, but perhaps il may succeeti when tride on
strictly wholesale priticiples.

Delisle spoke here on the fare sex, but he dont seen to be poplar, & ez
liogan bed thrown round his shampane pretty loose, bi this time every.
buddy seemed to want to nake a speach on his own hook, particularly
Perry. Ez ihbed tried, & faild, & hcd drunk cz much shanpane ez wuz
konvenient, i left fur home in disgust with human depravitv.

ours trooly, Z
ZEKE T'REMBLE.

CITY ITEMS.
Tre doors of the Post Offcc have not been altered for a wholc week.

h is saidI Mr. Freer is anxious for another change; but in deference to
public opinion, hc bas consented to wait flor te warm wcather, whcn the
doors eau be ailtogether removed.

-The Editor of the Ilera/d is concerned because of his nante having
been mixed up with the " discourtesy " question. i te is a great admirer of
the Quebcc L.egisiature and would make a publie profession of his devo-
lion, if it hadl anything to give away.

-The Chief f the Clan-Fraser is coming t0 Montreal and the whole
of our Scotch lassies will line the strects in honor of thc occasion. "Rob
Rov " and " Hydraulic Tan" have volunteered their services as masters
of ihe ecmontes,.

-The Stromboli Life Insurance Company has arrangetd with the sex-
tons of several citv churches; and, in futttre, near cards showitng the aivan-
tages attending insurance on the bif-and-half svsten, (by which te
vhole of the ptrofits are swallowed up by stockholders and agents) will be
attached as marikers, to all praver bools left in the pews. The notices
vili be printed on enibossed paper with a grsvn tint, and fastectd ivith a

diecidedlyq-rIent ribbon to symbolize the ; tooralooral" character of rite
institution.

-Revnard (the fox) is intent on chatiwmtg up Le Duc in St. Lewis. A
good many intelligent Frenchmcn wili not be sorry. The Cvic believes
m Levnard's cap'acity to look after te agr-gr b f the citizens, and
havingý for hiinself enouigh and to spare-he vill be the right man in
the right place.

-Dr. Blernard, of course, will go in for the Centre. A civic Tear'em"
is indispensable vhile " Roads" antd Fittance reign.

--Lumber appears to be unopposed in St. Marv. h1canwhile the
bells tinkle antid tite cit hclis to pa.

Sterling wort " will walk the course in the.W«est. If not, the Cyttic
wiii have sotnctlting 10 Sav.

-Il n Editor t Chif" of7ibe Daith ' A'w inforis te Public that
ite was a Poct, Philosopher and Render in aailton d ai that it is Iigih
lime -Montreail recognisedti iin in those capacities.F le cenies that lie
voiotc tie letter sieti A School Bov" in tie Cynic s last nuniber.


